10th July 2020

Dear Parents /Carers

This week we have been busy preparing our plans for September. We will be sharing these with you
once they are finalised on Monday 20th July. I’m sure that you can appreciate there is a huge amount
to take into consideration and we thank you for your patience.
Pupil Reports
This year we have taken the decision to send Pupil Reports home electronically. Please complete the
survey below to ensure that we are able to send your child’s report to the correct email address.
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=2r5LQU61KkyYrll32nitAjI1rdVc8klAv9a0GVW3
Pb9UREQ3QklBVjhZUkwwWlM2VVJGUVdKM1hDSy4u
Moving up sessions
Thank you to everyone that has responded to the ‘Moving up Session’ survey. We are really excited to
see lots of pupils on Friday 17th July and I’m sure you are all looking forward to meeting your new
teachers.
Please make sure you arrive promptly for drop off and collection times as latecomers may be turned
away. The timings for the Moving up sessions as follows:
Class

Arrival time Activity

Collection

Moving up Year 1

9.00

9.15- 9.45

9.45

Moving up to Year 2

10.00

10.15- 10.45

10.45

Moving up to Year 3

11.00

11.15- 11.45

11.45

Moving up to Year 4

12.00

12.15- 12.45

12.45

Moving up to Year 5

1.00

1.15- 1.45

1.45

Moving up to Year 6 Sparrow Hawk

2.00

2.15- 2.45

2.45

Moving up to Year 6 Red Kite

3.00

3.15- 3.45

3.45

If you are moving into Year 6, you should have been sent a text with your class. If you have not
received this text or are unsure, please email post@foxboroughptimary.co.uk

Classes for next year
Please see the list of class teachers for the next academic year:
Class
Nursery
Butterflies
Reception
Badgers

Teacher
Mrs Mungal

1 Hedgehog

Mr Sanchez

2 Porcupine

Mrs Tatarczyk

3 Robin

Mrs Uniyal

4 Woodpecker

Mr Daley

5 Kingfisher

Miss Bryan

6 Sparrow Hawk

Mr Wood

6 Red Kite

Miss Keeling

Mrs Girn

Farewell to Miss Sanchez, Miss Wade and Miss Bumpus
We are very sad to be saying goodbye to three valued members of staff.
Miss Sanchez begun her teaching training at Foxborough and has since become a competent and
valued member of staff. She is so passionate about her work and about the pupils at Foxborough and
we will miss her very much next year. We wish Miss Sanchez all the best with all her exciting plans for
the future and hope that she can continue her plans to travel around the world when it is safe to do
so!
Miss Wade has been a fantastic support to some of our most vulnerable pupils throughout her time at
Foxborough. She is so caring and kind, and we know she will be missed greatly by staff and pupils
alike. We wish her all the best with her new job! We are looking forward to seeing her occasionally as
she will be continuing to work within the Trust.
Miss Bumpus has only worked at Foxborough for a short period of time, but has had a huge impact on
the Early Years Department. She is fantastic with the pupils and been an asset to our Nursery this
year. We are sad to see her go and wish her all the best for the future.

Year 6 Event
We are very excited about our Year 6 leavers celebration which will be taking place on Thursday 16th
July from 3.30- 5pm. Please remember to bring a picnic and something to sit on.
Year 1 Super work!
Year 1 have been making some beautiful pictures created with pasta! Well done Year 1!

Enrichment funds
Due to the school closure, the Enrichment funds for this year were not spent. Therefore, we will be
carrying over any remaining monies to next year.
If your child is in Year 6, we will refund the remaining enrichment money and will be in touch to
arrange this before the end of term.
Reminder for parents with children in school: Please do not send your child to school if they are
displaying any symptoms.
These include:





a high temperature – this means you feel hot to touch on your chest or back (you do not
need to measure your temperature)
a new, continuous cough – this means coughing a lot for more than an hour, or 3 or more
coughing episodes in 24 hours (if you usually have a cough, it may be worse than usual)
a loss or change to your sense of smell or taste – this means you've noticed you cannot
smell or taste anything, or things smell or taste different to normal
Most people with coronavirus have at least 1 of these symptoms.

If your child displays these symptoms





Keep them at home
Follow NHS advice here: https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/
Obtain a test
Telephone the school

If your child is absent you must telephone the school to inform us of the reason.
For any enquiries, please do not hesitate to contact the school using the following email address:
post@foxboroughprimary.co.uk
Wishing you all the best for the weekend and next week.
Yours faithfully
Jessica Theisinger - Acting Head of School

